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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
Develop Your Bust

In 15 Days.
the letter which win honorable menOTH priM letters, and also

tion, on today Children"B Corenman write about
BULES FOE Y0C5Q WRITERS Busy Bee Prepares for

N Coming of Some Visitors
page are about animal. MolUc

her cats and Lydia Read tell a about
her dog Barney. Dorothy Svitier write about an angleworm.

Sine the Busy Bee are o Interested In animal, they
will be Interested in reading an appeal (or better treatment of

papa; It s the ehlckenpox; I found a
feather In the bed."

"Whose little Chan are your queried
the physician ot a bright youngster.

"I s mamma a." was the reply, "Whose
big guy are your

Aa old gentleman who had Just finished

shaving himself said to his little grand-
son: "Com here. Charlie, and I'll shave
you, too."

"Tou can't shsve me, grandpa." replied
the boy. "cause my whiskers are not ripe
yet"

One day small Harry saw a turkey
gobbler strutting around In a neighbor's
bark ysrd-t- he first bs Tsad ever seen.

"Oh. mamma." he called, 'Vome out
here and eee the big red nosed chicken
with a folding tan!"

r
animal, printed in thl month' Issue ot the magazine pub-

lished by the Society tor Protection of Dumb Animals, by Mr. George Foster,
a Brooklyn man, who la a sturdy champion ot all four-foote- d kind:

"Never keep a canine or a feline it you are unable to giro It sufficient
food. Fresh water should be provided in a clean dish or bowl at least twice
a day.

"Dogs never should be kept chained or in confinement for any great
length ot time; they need exercise, fresh air and sunshine almost as much
a we do.

' "Never allow your dog or cat to become a nuisance to your neighbors. 7

Remember that the latter have right

V J

allow your dog to bark at a cat, for Instance, for five minutes at a time, as
that is very annoying to well people and positively harmful to ill people.

"Remember, your cat cannot live by mice alone, she must have food
ana milk, or at least food and water. When she has kittens be sure to
drown or otherwise humanely put to death all of the Utter but one, saving
that one to abstract the milk from its mother. It Is positively cruel to the
cat to destroy all of the litter. It (he one kitten that 1 kept 1 not wanted
after it Is a month or six week old. It should be given to those whose busi-

ness It I to take care of such animals, and they will put It to painless
"death."
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JOHNSON.

Father and I passed less thsa twenty
minutes In the woodshed and I am sure
It would have taken at toast three hours
te chop' ths wood."

Mother-W- hy, what la the matter.
JohnnyT What are yon erring about?

Johsny Teacher made me sit la her
chair oa the platform today. Just because
I whispered once.

Mother-W- ell, I don't see anything
dreadful In that Tou have had te sit
there before.

Johnny But there wss tacks In her
chair today I I'd Just put 'era there for
her to sit on.

man Arthur complained of feeling
badly and his father said bs might be
taking the ehlekenpox. then prevalent
In ths neighborhood, but Arthur laughed
at the Idea.

Next morning he came downstairs, look-

ing very serious, end said: "Tou'rs right

r...r. member of the household seemed

fctiw and no one wss Devi nit

any attention to My- - After

searching In vain for some oil t emer-..- ..

k.r .h eaM with a s'th: "Oh.

dear; I wish I could find somebody to

leave myself with."

v.thrvn and L was vslnlv trying to
thread a needle. Mamma." ahe asked.

don't they call the hole In a needle an
.yer- -

Tee. dear," answered her mother,
-- nr.ll enntlnued the little miss, "I'll

bet this old needle is cross-eyed-

r-- anrnriaed. Tommy." said ths father

reprovingly, "that you should strike your
little brother. Don't you know that it ta

cowardly to strike sny on smaller than

yourself
Tea" answered Tommy,

- out worn

you spsnked me yesterday I waa too

polite to mention It"

N.ifctfuRnhbr. I hear rev have a
new brother at your house. How do you
epeak of hlm-"b- oy baby" or "baby boyl"
Which la correct T

Bobby (with a snort) Neither one! I
wanted a girl I

Mother Willie, have yea eaten all'that
candy without eve thinking of your Ut-

ile sister?
Wlllle-O- h. so, mat I wa thinking

about her the whole time, atrale she'd
com before I had finished.

BEUQIOUS BOTES.

Rev. Dr. Cleland B. McAfee, pastor of
r,f.Mit. immim iVMhvivlin church.
Brooklyn, hae been elected professor of
systematic tneniogy in me u
Theological seminary, Chicago, He waa
formerly stationed in (.nicaao.

Rev. O. M. Walker, a preacher at err- -
i Mntptf ehurrhea in Howard county.

Missouri, hss walked liooo miles slnos he
beaa his quest for converts In the county
sixteen years ago. Once during the last
winter he wss obliged t wade an loy
creek to Oil an engagement twenty-fiv- e

miles away, where the offerings were
Ktt,

Another world-fame- d stmature now
threatens to fall. This I the sixth cen-

tury dome of St. Sophia In Constantt-nni- L

Thm Turkish authorltlea ars mak
ing some attempts to save it, but their
efforte are clumsy and Inefficient in
fifteen or twenty years, it leereu. u
Turkish methods ere persisted la the
dome will break down.

The Cathedral league ef the Eptooopal
dinneaa at New York at Its annual meet
ing In the synod house In the cathedral
grounrie last week laid plans for raising
more than HJtl.MH this year to push ii

ennat ruction work on the Cathedral
of St. John the Divine to onmpletlon and
to make many needed improvements.

The congregation ef the Church ef the
Assumption. Topes. Kin., naa just cele
brated the golden jumie or tne panan.
Verv Rev. F. M. Harden, who conducted
the Jubilee services, hss been pastor of
tns cnurcn tor twenty-liv- e years ana as
sistant pastor tor many years oerore.

Mrs. J. L. Strong. JM No. tiaen St
(Tarinda. Iowa, and Mrs. Eeet Try. Kill
W, fd St., Ottumwa, Iowa, ars always
supplied with Dr. Caldwell's Byfup Pep-
sin, and with them, as with thousands of
others, there Is no substitute for thla
grsnd Isxailvs. It Is really more than a
laxative, for It contains tonic preuei Ilea
which help to tone and etrenathen the
stomach, liver snd bowels so that after
a brief use or It all laxatives can be dis-
pensed with and nature will do Its own
work.

Anyone wishing to make a trial ef this
remedy before buying It in the regulsr
way of a druggist at fifty eeate or one
dollar a large bottle (family slse) can
havs a sample bottle cent to the home
free ot cherse by simply sddresslng Dr.
W. R. Caldwell, Washington St..
Montlrello, 111. Tour name and address
on a postal card will do.
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AFuU
Firm
Bust is

. '.ft
Worth If'"' y - '.,
More ''' - "

to a
Woman
Than
Beauty
I don't care!
now thin you
are, tow old
you are. how
fa I Ion and
iiaccitt are
the lines of
your figureor how fist

chest leFour
give

yen a full,
firm, yout-
hful bust
Quickly, that Bust New Wywill be the DeYelop
envv of vnur

fellow-wome- n and will give mm the al- -
lurementa ef a perfect womanhood that
will be Irsealatlbls.

They ear there Is nothing new unoer
the sun, but I hsve perfected a treat
ment that I want to share wun my sin-

ters What it did for me It esse aad will
do for yea, and I now offer It to you.

Others offer to build up your figure
with drugs, greasy akin foods, creams,
dieting, massage and expeewiv Instru-
ments and devices. S havs dose away
with all thee Injurious saesheds and
have given a legion ot women a luxur-
iant natural develonment br a treatment
never before offered the public. to

nothing to take, nothing to wear.
g was aauay, seawny, sms w
aetrwettve o sees. I le So
he ths klckeet prtoe SrtlaS'e fo .

ta the VsMed gtSMas, aad, whal f
ai mrX lstl Tow- - .
I don't oars what your age may tie. I

ask only that vou heat leant sixteen and
not an Invalla, anu a wut v"
develop your bust In two weeks. AU I
ask la five or tea minute at groW jtune
every day.

Write U oe Tedaj for my Iretlment

St wtn saly east yoa a peany for a
pecuard aad I win maligna this wos. .

Aerful laformasioa la a ptela sever
eo that aa eas will Jmowyoar ssezei.
rian t Ut a false nrlds snd a silly

sense of shame keep yqu from enjoying
to the ruil tne charms you anouia nave
to be a perfect specimen of womanhood.
Let me help yoa. lour communication
ahall be held In absolute confidence ana
asoresy. ,Vrtt at today. ,

'
ELOISE RAE

in Bgtehigas Avenne, slss JM. "A

rhlnagffi JOla

Kellogg's
Ant
Paste
"RATTLE CAP"

will make Ants disappear
from any house within

' twenty-fo- ur hours

25c
At Grocers and Druggists

WrinklesGo Quick
EAST HOIE TFEATBINT

lead Quickly fee thl Ores Wrlakl
Book aad Start at Ones ts Be-

stovt Tear Wrtaklsa.

Beaaty Doctors aa the Xedleal prof as-
sies Stand Aghast In Amesemeat,

Marveling at thla Wondrous ew
Method ef Bemovlag Wrlaklee,

Which Baa for Agea Baf-
fled the Laedjag Bxperta

ef the Berth.
WRINKLE BOOK FREE

PRINCESS TOKIO

few Method of
amoving Wrla-kle- a.

o Worthless
Creams, Be mast-- '

era, Bo Massage,
Be Mask, Be
Boilers, Be Med-
ietas Abeotately
Vis Treatment,
Sever Before Of-

fered
1 LK'

by Others la

Die yea ever sees s Jepaaeae weaua with
eleeSeS eenptnleaT DM yes ever eee eee ens
wrteaiee, irrMeertlte ef at Tees leara se-
tter arkleve saS sulstels tseee Itnei et ipUediS
lemleloe fcteety. Far tea flrst tltae ts AJeertce.
the ft lame Tekte tnetweet It being suae
taewa. ee K to a leveMilee. Xenr kelore
save Carman vowea beea able ts eelve tee
eeoete el (base erieatal beeatlee. vkoae (aeae
bb4 ferae Save sees Ike eierrel thraesb asaa.
Bat at Mat the treemrv-trev- e sas bam

aa4 tkere Si art betere every aenrlraa
Mdr eke wrliaa Imaiedlattlr. the tall laawWdae
eeoet inle aeadaifal aew sieTsoJ

Tbe rnaraaa Toe la wrtmsie Seek Is S Bee.
ease fall at Meter!' feetus, aa araweibr far the
aaaerlcaa laalea H telle, wttbeat beauavtoa. all
abeet the rnaueee Tesle new traataMal Sr re--
awvtac wrtahlee wllheel baratrel creaiae Beaue,
letteaa, er elaetera. er sieraeaicai aspiuuKei

rraa tbe aleeiae lebteia ef eratea soarlas
H la enseal that Ula remarkable reaaaer has
creates a vertuMe eeaeetlea as furere ta tbe
huSleeable beaue sremlaeet SKlaty ataet

lauia tale DMMaee vi teiaming
bealaaleg ell alsae ef see.

Bet seat ts Over To.

Tbls rrleae Table hek a PKEB te rrerr
taffy aSe writee. eieept thnee ever eevaatf years
at ase. Te taaee tbe Prirtceea Table toethoe

ss Sees. MM they have aeatajctet Iheaetl-e- e
tar each a lace eerloe. H le tauuailble te baeatil
tareoab thbi haeeleeee altar TS yaafi ef as.

U res ate a weuoe. aeelS yea Uke le teak
like a strt aaelaT If yea ere fifty reara ef ace,

eel4 yea iah te leoS like s ssleadlS yoeec
weaves ef leaaty-aec- If yea are tertj. vaabt
yea Ilka ts lees like a Ctrl feat eat ef her taeee?
Tkea ta yes tale beak win be ef treat valea.

Ka aMeev vlU be for tbe rnaeeai
Takte SoeS abeet VTlaklea. It will be elves te
yea FRS. SEAUED rRIVATSLT. trr eee abe
beUevae Uet there baa SawaeS Ike anas eyMMal
ear far far! res eoaaa ef all ages te eav.

aaty. B le a mm ef the aaaat beany seoi
cheer, as ee sallke aanalag Swertrae. a le a
treat la as aatewa eeateeta All yoa seaS ie a
am for a FREC easy, ulitriealng Frtaceai Tekle,
S C, Salts Ut Casual Beak BolKUoe. Desna.
Cete.

ft tela hew ts Itsiuia every vrtakle Tay aa--

tlrely sew treanaeat ta aely eteht caya
H. a arraaaaaiam bare beea saaea

all ear laalaia way feeMve ell taet a
ere leelly ta sea at a aeick wnakla l

ORACH

ens after effect from the long,
course ot fitting themselves te lead la
physical (porta Once the mea are on
the sea eoadttlons are aueh that the
system of exercise cannot be kept upi
The excessively developed muscles In the
framework aad vitals of these athletes
tend to degenerate when exercises are
left off. Leading athletes besom too
fst actually lose strength from the mus-
cle going backward Instead of (taring
at a standstill.

Joins the Eire.
Deer Editor! I read the Busy Bees"

stories every Sunday. I would Ilk to
Join the hrve. Kindly accept me as a
subject of the Blue side. I hop te as
my letter In print ELLA MILLOBAR.

How Chinese Fish.
The Chinese r the only people In the

world who Osh with aa unbailed book.
The fish become Impaled on a line of
these Books drawn through the water.

Temperature of the Earth.
The temperature Increase about one

degree for every sixty feet as we pene
trate Into the Interior of the earth.

PBATTLE 07 TEE TOTOOSTLTLS.

"How dee It happen that you are five
minute lata at school this mornlngr
the teacher asked, severely.

"Please, . ma'am." said William, "I
must havs overwaa bed myself."

"Now, Johnny," said ti teacher, "there
was Dareocleo what wa It hung ever
hie bead, suspended by a hsIrT,'

"Absalom r cried Johnny, delighted to
think that the teacher had given him aa

"Did your father punish you for not
shopping ths weodr asked one small
boy.

Tea," replied the other. "But I don't
knew that It wasn't U for the best

X. Writ plainly oa a side of
the sapec only aad aasabet the
pegee.

a. Use pea aad tax, as pas-
su.

s. Saort aad potato arMeles
will be gtrea pref eteaee. Xe as

a. Original evens
eaiy vui a ess., Write roar aerne, age aad

at tee top of the first
first aad eases prise of books

will he rives fee the beet twe
to this page each week.

Address all eommwsloattone ta
caxLsanjra oxraaTKajrr,Omasa Bee, Omaha, ate.

people. Everybody eesmsd to think the
children did their parte fine. There were
some grown people that took part la the
program. When the program waa over
everybody had soms lunch and then they
had musio and a dance.

Our teacher's name waa Mlas Harriet
Elder. I waa la the seventh grade, but
I do not know yet whether I will pas:
because our paper bad ta be signed by
the superintendent and we had aot re-

ceived our papers yet

Erperieno of a Grain of Wheat
By Sarah Plndale, Aged II Tears, West

Point. Neb. KM tuoe.
Once when I was a little kernel of

wheat a farmer put me In a big machine
and threw me In the dark ground. There
I waa nearly smothered and could aot
see. One bright summer day the sun was
very hot so I thought I would push away
the sand and come out

One day I became quite green and I
waa already three feet high whea the
farmer came and cut my bead oft

Oh I I though that was something ter
rible; but that waa sot all. I was throws
with straw and dirt Into a wagon.

About a week later they threw me
from the wagon Into a large machine
which made very much noise.

Then I was east Into s big trough
from which s slipped Into s nice, clean
wagon. At that time I was feeling Just
fine.

Now I thought I was so grand, but I did
not have time to think long befoiw I was
placed In a big machine and ground Into
a white powder and dropped Into a sack.
The miller put me la a wagon and took
me to the store. I enjoyed myself very
much hearing little children and seeing
them doing their shopping

Early one bright morning I wa taken
off the shelf snd placed la a grocer's
wagon. The grocer took me and sat me
In a kitchen and from there I waa placed
In a pantry-- I stayed Is ths pantry quits
a while, whea the naughty mice came
aad bit holes In the sack.

One morning the cook shook me Into
a sieve. She mixed me with eoroe sticky
stuff which they called yeast. Then she
put some water and salt on ma

The water felt fine, but the salt felt
very funny. She took me In her hands
and started to push me this way and
then that. Soon the cook made me long
and narrow and put me In a pan.

I though after such bard life that my
trouble would be over, but alas I she laid
me ea the warm stove. I though surely
I should burst but I did not She then
placed me In an awfully hot place and
shut the little door on me. It waa very
hot In there. Boon she looked at me and
I was' brown. During all thl Urn I
suffered terrible pain.

Shs then took me out of the pan and
put me oa a plate to cool.

After a while the children coming home
from school saw me and explalmed: "Oh I

what beautiful bread. I am so hungry."
Then taking a large carving knife shs

cut me In about a doses pieces and put
the rest of me away.

The children were quite delighted when
they smelled fresh breed nd ran and put
Jelly on me.

They ata me up and that was the ead
of my merry life.

I hop thla letter will escape the wast
basket

Control of the BalL
The first aeeeeslty for pitcher Is to

have control ot the ball, says Christy
Matheweoo In St Nicholas. That can't
be emphasised too strongly. A boy may
be able to throw an the curve Imagin-
able, but If he can't put the ball where
he want It, the batters keep walking
around the bases, aad he will never win

any ball game. Therefore, they should
practice accuracy until they can place
the ball Just where they want to (end It
Let them pitch to another boy, with
barn or a fence aa a backstop, and try to
put one high ever the Inside ot the plate,
next low over the Inside, and then high
over the outside, and again low over the
outside, aad keep up thla practice pa'
tiently until mastery of the control of
the ban I obtained. A boy will find that
even If he can't pitch a curve, but has
good control, he wlU he able to win many
more ball game than If ha baa a lot of
benders, felt a entity to put tb ban
where be want It

Xerry-Oo-Soon-

A few small boys got a board, twelve
feet long, twelve Inches wide and two
Inches thick; aleo a round post six feet
long and a spike twelve Inches long.
They drove the poet lute the ground to a
depth ot three feet made a hole through
the center of the board to allow the spike
to go round easily, snd nailed It to the
top of the post Two of them would sit
oa the end of the hoards, while s third
would push them around la a circle. The
boys were pretty wen satisfied until I
took aa eld Meycle aad fastened It to one
ead and let one of the boy run It around
la a circle. All the boy then wanted
te rua ft around la a circle; a the girls
had the other end to tbemseJves, Any
boy with a little knowledge of tool eould
make a aaerTr-go-rou- of this kind ta
about aa hour, aad be the envy of the
neighborhood.

A lew Buy Bee.
To the Editor:
I have been reading the Busy Bee

page and I am very Interested In It I
would like to Join the Blue side.

I am sending m my first story and
bop that It win be la print aext Sunday.

Tour truly. LYDIA, READ,
Aged t Tears. SM Harney Street

Omaha, May t Mil.

Athletic in the Bary.
Borne of the Ug men ta ear navy have

bora making a study of the effect of
athletics aa mea fat Undo Bam' aaval
schools, sad they eay that spectacular
aad competitive athletics are had for

To many at ths sees have sari--

owels are Basis
of Child Health

that you are bound to respect. . Don't

by Little Folk
eo everyone could hear him. "Shall I
eat the akla tool"

I go to the North ward and am In the
third grade. I am going to play balL

My father la a conductor on the Burling-
ton route.

Our Smelter.
l:

By Madeline Conn. Aged 11 Tears, 1M
Park Avenue, Omaha. Red Side.

The name I have given to my story
seems rather peculiar, but It la Just a
Uttle reminder that the great amelter In
this elty does belong to our city. As long
aa we are Omaha people, let us dis-

tinguish this feature from the same ot
other eltlea by "our smelter."

Not long ago I was fortunate enough
to gala admittance to this pteae. Rather
my father and mother, who took my
brother and slater and friend and my-

self to see It The manager took us
around and explained all.

We first went to the room where the
lay'a output of silver was. There were
over eighty cakes of silver, each cake
about alx times the atse of a brick, and
each weighing seventy pounda. It seemed
to be light until you tried to lift It, but
lift It we could not The metal was soft,
and w saw the man take a hammer and
some metal sumps and pound the Im-

pression on them.
When we left the manager said they

put out more silver In one day than
Germany and Austria put together. As

they alternate, gold today, silver tomor-

row, we did not see any gold fixed.
Wa next visited a room th which they

were making a called blue
vitriol. d ucts are the mixing to-

gether of the leftovers ot the ether min-
erals When the good I taken away
from nothing Is left but
stone. This Is thrown away and caned

g. The blue vitriol eomea In little
lumps about ons square Inch big aad
looks like any oommon blue glass, except
that they are rough and Irregular.

Wo then passed Into s large room.
where they make lead. We saw the
furnaces pour forth the liquid lead, which
looked like a red atream of fire. There
la a whole line of molds connected with
chains and constantly moving past the
fork ot pipes which fills six at a time
snd Is then lifted to wait for the next
six; then up and down a little arrange-
ment that looks like a roller coaster.
These chains ot molds work like the
chains on s bicycle. On the aid op-

posite to the Oiling (sinoa they become
hard before they reach this place) the
chain la turned over snd a man with a

poker hits the cake of lead, which then
falls down onto a cart placed under It
to catch It

Twenty cakes of lead go on one cart.
then the cart Is taken and emptied onto
the freight train, which la right beetde

It There are twenty carloads of lead

shipped from this smelter la on day.
We saw them make sine which Is

familiar to all, and antimony, a cheap
metal which Is used on coffins and aueh

things, where it will be nickel-plate-

and copper, which Is also familiar, made
la like manner. There were no many by
products that I would not be able to tell
you their nam re nor how they are mads

When we were done the manager took
Da to his office. We there saw samples
of all that we had seen snd not seen
tin. gold and gold dust among the latter.
We went through the building that the
office waa In and aaw chemlsta with their
various scales weighing the smallest
hair of gold, silver, etc

It waa a delightful visit, aad as K
would be selfish to keep It to myself, I
send It la story form to the- Busy Bees.

Taught Eer a Lesson.
By Msrjorle Brltton, lea High Street,

council cuuns, la.. Agea ie tears.
A long time ago there lived a little

girl named Mary Roarty, who waa very
proud. Coming home from scoool one

day with another girt, they were talk
ing

Ellea said: "I am going to be a nuns
when I get big and take ear of sick sol'
olera."

Mary said. "I am going to have a maid
aad have everything pretty.?

Ellen, seeing bow Mary was acting,
eald: The Lord loves those who do good

thlnga for others and not think so much

snout themeelvee."
The next day the teacher asked each

what ah wee going to be when h got
big. It cam to Mary's turn.

0, I am going to help the poor," said
Mary.

Ellen, hearing this, thought. "It hss
taught her a lesson."

Our Lait Sty of School
By Edith Carlson. Aged 12, Wltten. 8. D.

Blue elds.
Our school term le all over. It started

September .
The children here do not come to school

very regular. They are not so particular
sot her aa they are la Omaha. They do
not have to bring notes to school to how

why they were absent or tardy.
At Christmas we had two weeks vaca-

tion. We were going to have a program.
but our teacher got sick, so we eould not
have It That Is aO the vaeatloa we
had. We bad examtnatloa every month.

Our last day ot ohoot was April H.
We had a large program la the evening.
The school bouse was Just erowowd with

Little Stories
(first Prise.)

A Careful Cat.
Mollis Corenman. Aged 11 Tear, MS

South (seventh Stmt. Omaha.
TVe have a very Bice cat aad we call

her kitty. Just two or three weeks ato
she had four little kittens. Two of them
are gray aad one Is pure black, white
the other one Is all colors.

We gave her a sice box to put her Mule

kittens In and she liked It very much.
We have a little puppy who Is very play-
ful. Whenever the mother cat went away
from her mite kittens the dog always
went and tried to play with them, but
while he was barkln at them, our eat
came and gave him a food scratch.

On day I wanted to to and see her
Uttle kittens, but they were not there.
I hunted all over for them, but I could
set find them anywhere. At last a man
earn In and wanted a lamp chimney and
I went to the box where they were kept
and to my surprise I saw the Uttle kit-

tens. Then I took all of the lamp chim-

neys out of the box and let them lie there
la peace.

(Second Prise.)

Barney.
By Lydia Bead. Aged Tears, W4 Har-

ney Street, Omaha.
Vy doc nam la Barney. His color It

black exospt a little white spot on Ms

neck and paw. He was I years old on

Hay day, but he Is very large.
He sits on his hind let snd barks until

wo (lvo Dim a bone, then he carries H

under the kitchen table. After dinner he

sleeps until I come home from school.
He Is very playful. When I throw a

tick la the air ho 'catches it and lies
down to chew It.

t think be I a very good dog.

(Honorable Mention.) '

A Funny Angleworm.
By Dorothy Bwltier, Aged Tears, Port

Crook, Neb.
There was ones an angleworm In my

garden that I had hit with my spade
when I was digging. It came up and
dipped one of Its ends Into a cen of
brown paint and wriggled up and down
on a piece of paper. When It stopped
there were several pictures ot trig brown

angleworm .Then the angleworm sud-

denly stopped wrlnUog and Jumped Into
the air and was gone.

The May Basket
By Molly Brew, nil South fifteenth

street, Omaha.
In one of the finest houses In town

there were three very happy people.
There were Mary, her father and tier
mother.

"Mary,' said her father, putting hie

hand la his pocket and pulling out a
dollar, "Go buy some things and make
a May basket. "

Mary ran to the store, bought the
things and went home. She worked all

day and when It was done a finer May
basket wss never made. It bad some
flowers and candy sad all sorts of good

things
"Wo are you going to give it to?"

asked her father.
Tou may laugh at me," eald Mary,

"but I shall do It all the same."
"In the back there lives a little girl

and her mother. They sra very poor and

the girl Is sick. I shall give It to her."
Her father wept tears of Joy for the

tboughtfullness or his tittle girt.
When the poor little girl got the May

basket she was so happy that she soon

got well and she and Mary were very
good friends ever sfter.

As tor Miry, ah got a It bin for being
go kind hearted,
t

Karri lack.
Br Ears Xtllobar. Aged 11 years. Mi U

Street. South Omaha. Blue Bide.

Mary, a friend of fame, believe la aa
old saying. "See a pin. ptek It up, aad
aU the day you'll have good luck."

It was her birthday. She was dressed

ap nice and wee waiting for company.
Bne made ap bar mtnd to go and take
a walk until the company ehoald arrive.
Mother told her to take good ears of her

pretty, pew dress: then she took her doll

and went for a walk down the street
In the street she saw a pin. Bending

down tt set It she somehow tumbled and
fell In the mud.

kk. nt tin mnA went borne arms.
Mother Mood at the door laughing over
the funny sight company was tnere.
and they were already beginning to sing
to make Mary happy.

Mary walked in all muddy with her don
all black with mud. Mother told her to

' stop crying, and her dirty dres we soon
ttkrn eft She got another ale clean
cue. and another pretty, new doll toe,
Sr.e stopped erring and bad s good time,
but never stopped talking about the e

Others leagued and laughed till
tear of Joy came from their yes.

Skis of the Ice Cream.
By John Turley, Aged T Tears. Hastings.

eh, uue woe.
I Ilk to read the stories of the Busy

Be but have sever written before.
I bava a Mead aaoed John Herman.

be was a attic boy be went aowa
Hm mother

Bo had
to his

The careful mother, who watchea close.
ly the physical peculiarities of her chil
dren, will soon discover that the moat Im

portant thing In connection with a child's
constant good health ta to keep the bowels
regularly open. 8lugglah bowels will he
followed by loss of sppetlte, restlessness
during sleeo. irrltsblllty and a doien and
one similar evidences of physical disorder.

At ine iirsi sign ot sucn atsnraer givethe child a teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring and
repeat the dose the following night If
necessary mors then that will scarcely
be needed. You will find that ths rhlld
will recover Its accustomed good spirits
at once and wilt eat and sleep normally.

Thla remedy Is a vast Improvement
over salts, cathartics, laxative watere
and similar things, which srs sltnarether
us powerful for s child. The homes of

Can your little boy do this? Tell him to eat
are.

lots ofTrix and he can do it too.

A delicious
breakfast
dish

1
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Scientifically blended
from wheat, rice and

barley. Easy to digest
and highly nutritious. 'A

Ifyoar grocrr ti not yt mpplied,

ttUphon DoaglaM 3686 and a

package will b dtliotrtd to yoa.

The New England Cereal Co.,
South Nonralk, Conn.

Omaha Sales Co.,
National fidelity Bldo-- o

Western Duthtutv
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